## ACCESSORY PACKS

### URBAN PACK
Items can be sold separately – refer to part numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Color/Details</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Door Mirror Covers</td>
<td>Red, two-piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R10-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Side Fender Garnishes</td>
<td>Red, two-piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R71-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Front Grille Upper Garnish</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>99114-86R00-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Front Grille Fins</td>
<td>Matt black, six-piece set</td>
<td>99114-86R10-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daytime Running Light Accent Lines</td>
<td>Red, two-piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R11-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Front Bumper Center Accent Line</td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>990E0-86R12-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rear Bumper Center Accent Line</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>990E0-86R15-ZCF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RUGGED PACK
Items can be sold separately – refer to part numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Color/Details</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Front Grille Upper Garnish</td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>99114-86R00-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Front Grille Fins</td>
<td>Matt black, six-piece set</td>
<td>99114-86R10-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Front Bumper Garnish and Front Skid Plate Set</td>
<td>Silver painted, two-piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R44-FSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Front Bumper Center Accent Line</td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>990E0-86R12-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daytime Running Light Accent Lines</td>
<td>Matt black, two-piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R11-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Side Fender Garnishes</td>
<td>Matt black, two-piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R71-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Side Body Mouldings</td>
<td>Black, two piece set</td>
<td>990E0-54P07-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rear Skid Plate</td>
<td>Silver painted</td>
<td>990E0-86R47-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROTECTION

1 | Front Parking Sensors  
   Four piece set, sensors with audible warning  
   990ED-5AP56-000

2 | Rigid Mud Flaps  
   Black – able to be painted to match body colour  
   Front 72210-54P00  
   Rear 72220-54P00

3 | Flexible Mud Flaps With S-Mark  
   Front 990ED-5AP13-000  
   Rear 990ED-5AP14-000

4 | Loading Edge Protection  
   Durable thermoplastic, protects rear bumper from scratches  
   Black 990ED-5AP51-000  
   Brushed aluminium 990ED-5AP51-001

5 | Bonnet Protection Foil  
   Black foil, protects your bumper from scratches  
   990ED-5AP57-000

6 | Bonnet Protector – Clear  
   Protects the bonnet edge from scratches  
   990AA-00325-001

7 | Bonnet Protector – Black Smoke  
   Protects the bonnet edge from scratches  
   990AA-00325-SMK

8 | Slimline Weathershields  
   Front windows, two-piece set  
   Rear windows, two-piece set  
   990AA-00225-001  
   990AA-00225-002

9 | Fabric Seat Covers  
   Front 990AA-01125-001  
   Rear 990AA-01125-002

10 | Door Sill Guards – Four-piece set  
   “Solid” landscape design  
   “Elegant” silhouette design  
   990ED-5AP60-000  
   990ED-5AP60-001

11 | Rubber Cargo Mat  
   Waterproof mat, covers boot floor even when rear seats are folded  
   990ED-61M48-003

12 | Rubber Floor Mats  
   4-piece carpet set with coloured Vitara logo  
   Silver 75901-54P70-BLK  
   Turquoise 75901-54P70-TUR  
   Orange 75901-54P70-ORA  
   Red 75901-54P00-RED

CARGO

1 | Cargo Tray  
   Waterproof tray fitting over the luggage board  
   990ED-5AP15-000

2 | Cargo Organiser  
   Waterproof tray with aluminium dividers fitting under the luggage board  
   990ED-5AP21-000

3 | Cargo Tray with Raised Edges  
   Deep waterproof tray to keep your boot clean  
   990ED-5AP00-000

4 | Roof Racks  
   Maximum carrying load 75kg  
   990AA-00725-001

5 | Ski & Snowboard Attachment  
   Six pairs of skis or two snowboards  
   990AA-00716-P16

6 | Bike Attachment  
   Frame mount holder  
   990AA-00716-P06

7 | Tow Bar (not pictured)  
   Detachable tongue with wiring harness  
   Ratings: 600 kg unbraked, 1200 kg braked  
   990NZ-01750-003
**A/C Louvre Ring Set**
Six-piece set
- Horizon Orange Metallic (ZQP) 990E0-54P74-ZQP
- Atlantis Turquoise Pearl Metallic (ZQN) 990E0-54P74-ZQN
- Superior White (26U) 990E0-54P74-26U
- Bright Red 5 (ZCF) 990E0-54P74-ZCF
- Piano Black (0CE) 990E0-54P74-0CE
- Savannah Ivory Metallic (ZQQ) 990E0-54P74-ZQQ
- Solar Yellow Pearl Metallic (ZZE) 990E0-86R74-ZZE
- Ice Grayish Blue Metallic (ZZD) 990E0-86R74-ZZD

**Sporty Black Leather Steering Wheel with Coloured Stitching**
- Horizon Orange Metallic (ZQP) 990E0-54P91-ORA
- Atlantis Turquoise Pearl Metallic (ZQN) 990E0-54P91-TUR
- Superior White (26U) 990E0-54P91-WHT

**Steering Wheel Garnish**
- Horizon Orange Metallic (ZQP) 990E0-54P75-ZQP
- Atlantis Turquoise Pearl Metallic (ZQN) 990E0-54P75-ZQN
- Superior White (26U) 990E0-54P75-26U
- Bright Red 5 (ZCF) 990E0-54P75-ZCF
- Piano Black (0CE) 990E0-54P75-0CE
- Savannah Ivory Metallic (ZQQ) 990E0-54P75-ZQQ
- Solar Yellow Pearl Metallic (ZZE) 990E0-86R75-ZZE
- Ice Grayish Blue Metallic (ZZD) 990E0-86R75-ZZD

**Analogue Clock**
Carbon effect 99000-99053-CL1

**Rear Seat Entertainment Cradle**
i-Pad/monitor/tablet mount 990AA-01210-CK1
Gear Shift Knob & Leather Gear Shift Boot Cover
Manual transmission only

Horizon Orange Metallic (ZQP)
990E0-54P36-ORA and 990E0-54P38-ORA

Atlantis Turquoise Pearl Met (ZQN)
990E0-54P36-TUR and 990E0-54P38-TUR

Superior White (26U)
990E0-54P36-000 and 990E0-54P38-000

Solar Yellow Pearl Metallic (ZZE)
990E0-54P36-YEL (Gear Shift Knob only)

Gear Shift Surround

Horizon Orange Metallic (ZQP)
4WD 990E0-54P78-ZQP or 2WD 990E0-54P77-ZQP

Atlantis Turquoise Pearl Met (ZQN)
4WD 990E0-54P78-ZQN or 2WD 990E0-54P77-ZQN

Superior White (26U)
4WD 990E0-54P78-26U or 2WD 990E0-54P77-26U

Bright Red 5 (ZCF)
4WD 990E0-54P78-ZCF or 2WD 990E0-54P77-ZCF

Piano Black (0CE)
4WD 990E0-54P78-0CE or 2WD 990E0-54P77-0CE

Savannah Ivory Metallic (ZQQ)
4WD 990E0-54P78-ZQQ or 2WD 990E0-54P77-ZQQ

Solar Yellow Pearl Metallic (ZZE)
4WD 990E0-86R78-ZZE or 2WD 990E0-86R77-ZZE

Ice Grayish Blue Metallic (ZZD)
4WD 990E0-86R78-ZZD or 2WD 990E0-86R77-ZZD

Door Trim Garnishes
Four piece set

Horizon Orange Metallic (ZQP)
990E0-86R16-ZQP

Atlantis Turquoise Pearl Metallic (ZQN)
990E0-86R16-ZQN

Superior White (26U)
990E0-86R16-26U

Bright Red 5 (ZCF)
990E0-86R16-ZCF

Piano Black (0CE)
990E0-86R16-0CE

Savannah Ivory Metallic (ZQQ)
990E0-86R16-ZQQ

Solar Yellow Pearl Metallic (ZZE)
990E0-86R16-ZZE

Ice Grayish Blue Metallic (ZZD)
990E0-86R16-ZZD
### Exterior Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color/Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Front Grille Upper Garnish</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>99114-86R00-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>99114-86R00-26U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>99114-86R00-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Front Bumper Center Accent Line</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>990E0-86R12-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>990E0-86R12-26U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>990E0-86R12-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Front Grille Fins</td>
<td>Matt black, six-piece set</td>
<td>99124-86R10-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Daytime Running Light Accent Lines</td>
<td>Red, two piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R11-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White, two piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R11-26U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt black, two piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R11-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Side Fender Garnishes</td>
<td>Red, two piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R71-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White, two piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R71-26U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt black, two piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R71-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cosmic Black Pearl Metallic,</td>
<td>990E0-86R71-ZCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>two piece set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Door Mirror Covers</td>
<td>Red, two piece set for Turbo</td>
<td>990E0-86R01-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White, two piece set for Turbo</td>
<td>990E0-86R01-26U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red, two piece set for JLX</td>
<td>990E0-86R10-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White, two piece set for JLX</td>
<td>990E0-86R10-26U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rear Bumper Center Accent Line</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>990E0-86R15-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>990E0-86R15-26U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>990E0-86R15-0CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roof Edge Spoiler</td>
<td>Cosmic Black Pearl Metallic,</td>
<td>990E0-84P05-ZCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primed, can be painted in body</td>
<td>990E0-84P05-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>colour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Side Body Mouldings</td>
<td>Chrome and black, two-piece set</td>
<td>990E0-84P08-CSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Fender Extensions</td>
<td>Black, four piece set</td>
<td>990E0-84P09-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>LED Coming Home Function</td>
<td>Upon opening, the area below the</td>
<td>99000-990B4-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>front doors of the vehicle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>illuminates for assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chrome Door Handle Covers</td>
<td>Four piece set, for Turbo models</td>
<td>990E0-61M44-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Chrome Rear Hatch Moulding</td>
<td></td>
<td>990E0-54P22-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>17 inch Alloy Wheels – Misti</td>
<td>6.5 J x 17” suitable for</td>
<td>990E0-61M70-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215/55 R17 tyres, matt black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>including centre cap with Suzuki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>logo, ECE-R 12.4 approval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wheel Bolt Covers</td>
<td>Black, five piece set</td>
<td>990E0-61M70-COV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red, five piece set</td>
<td>990E0-61M70-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Wheel Centre Caps</td>
<td>Red, four piece set</td>
<td>990E0-86R00-ZCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Touch-up Paint</td>
<td>See dealership for available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>colours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some international parts illustrated – please enquire at your Suzuki dealer for exact specifications. Suzuki New Zealand Ltd reserves the right to change, without notice, prices, colours, materials, equipment, specifications and parts, and also to discontinue parts. January 2019 SZA0481